
ome c2Joing 
cYelebration 

ftr 

:Mother )lnnie CfarkJf.mos 
9vfarcli 5, 1942- Octo6er 1, 2013 

Saturday, Octo6er 5, 2013 

Visitation: 12:00pm-1:00pm Service: 1:00pm 

Clirist ~scue rr'empfe JlpostoCic Cfiurcfi 
1500 :N. (])unfeitli}lve. 

Winston-Safem, :NC 27105 

CBisliop Wi{Cie (])avis, Jr. - Officiating 

PJ:der o/ernon }lmos, Sr. - P.u{ogist 





-
~j{ections of Life 

}lnnie Cfark/lmos was 6orn on March 5, 1942 in Mt. 
;tiry, North Carofina. She was the on(y chi£([ 6orn to the union oj 
the fate (])ennis and Minnie Cfar~ }lnnie was united in ho{y 
matrimony to the fate rtfiomas J. }lmos, and refocated to 

Winston-Safem, JVC. She workgd many years at}lrte:t}T/Lucient 
rtechnofogies, then she workgd as a caregiver at a private home. 
Mother }lmos was we(f-/(,nown and (oved for her deficious sweet 

potato pies and chick.§n safad. She departed this (ije on rtuesday, 
Octo6er 1, 2013. Jferpersona((ije testimony was "If! can he{p 
some6otfy as I trave( afong, then my fiving sha(( not 6e in vain. " 

Mother }lnnie }lmos 6egan her Christian wa(/(,in 1959, 

and 6ecame a mem6er of Christ 'I'empfe Jfofiness Church in 1960 

under the feadership of the fate (Bishop CE{i C])aniefs. She was 

6aptized in Jesus name and received the gift of the Jfo{y (]host. 
Later at Christ CJ?gscue 'I'empfe }lpostofic Church, under the 
feadership of (Bishop Wi(fie (])avis Jr., she was faitftju( in sever a( 

au:{jfiaries inc(uding the (Bi6fe rBaruf, Missionary Choir, Junior 
and Senior :Missionary (])epts., Mother's (Board, and Sic/(, 

Committee (CJlresident). In January 2011, she continued her wa(/(, 
as a charter mem6er of CJlraise 'I'empfe Jlpostofic Church, under 
the feadership of CEUer Vernon }lmos Sr., as the church mother, 
CJlresident of the Missionary (])epartment, and President of 
;tnnie's kjtchen. 

Mother }lnnie }lmos was preceded in death 6y her 
(oving hus6aruf, (])eacon rtfiomas J. }lmos. She feaves to cherish 

her memory: three sons, Vernon Sr. (Jlretta) }lmos of the city, 
Craig Sr. (LeShawn)}lmos of the city, qregory (rfofanda)Jlmos 
of(j(jchmoruf, V}l, one daughter: 'I'eresa (Sy(vester)Jlmos
Jfoward ofWekome, JVC. She is afso survived6y twe(ve 
grandchiUren, Vernon Jr. (rifjany), Vernetta, Craig Jr., Cedric/(, 
(Leifana), Vafencia, Creshawn, Maudie, }ludriana, and }lndria 
;tmos, '!'enniCe (qeorge) Poster, rtenae' andrtfiomas Jfoward. S~ 
great-grand chiUren: Shania, CEmoni, Leifa and Ch(oe }lmos, 
Zaria and qa6rie((e Poster. She is afso survived 6y sever a( sister
in-faws, nieces, nephews, cousins, sever a( cfose frierufs and her 

CJlraise 'I'empfe }lpostofic Church Pami{y, afso She6a afta Jfoopy, 
who wi(( miss her great(y. 
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Order of Service 

Processiona[ Song 
(Missionary Cfwir) 

Officiator 

Prayer of Invocation 

Scriptures 
OU CJ'estament 
:New 'festament 

I nstrumenta[ CJ' ri6ute 

06ituary 

Sefection 

(}?sso[utions 

(}?smark.§ (2 minutes pfease )' 
Community 
P emafes/:Missionaries 
Pami(y 

Sefection ((rrrou6fe in :My Way" 

P.ufogy 

illenediction 

(}?scessiona[ 

''Jfe CJ'ouclietf :Me" 

(]Jis/iop W. CJJavis Jr. 

P.Uer C. C. CJJavis 

(]Jis/iop J. Pund'er6urft 
(]Jis/iop £. :McCartlier 

qregory ):fmos 

{}?sad Sifent[y 

:Missionary Clioir 

Clirist (}?sscue CJ'empfe 
Praise CJ'empfe 

:Mrs. Samuefs 
Sis. £. :McCartlier 
qary Cfarft 
P.Uer CJ'oney ):fmos 

Praise CJ'empfe/qrand'cliiUren 

P.Uer Vernon ):fmos Sr. 

"If I Perisli" 



Pa{{ (]3earers P{ower (]3earers 
qrand'sons qranddaug liters/:Missionaries 

}lcftnowfedgements 
crfie fami{y of )Innie )Imos acl(.nowfed'ges, witli s~ncere tlianR.§ and 

appreciation, a{{ of your eVJressions of Cove and comfort sliown to us 

during tlie passing of our foved one. :May tlie Cove of (}od 6fess and kgep 

Interment 
rfuc~r Cemetery 

~aunt .Jliry, NC 

you in liis care. 

Services P.ntrustecf CBy 
Spencer Punera{ Jfome 

824 J{ortfz ~a in Street 

~ount.Jliry, NC 27030 
www. spenceifunera(fiome. com 
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